Winter Wheat

CAMPESINO
SEC 87-09-1A, Listed in Germany 2019

Very high yielding B-wheat (German system)
Excellent resistance level especially for brown rust
Early heading, quite short, well resistance to lodging

Quality: B quality in Germany
Spec. Weight: Medium to good
Hagberg: Good to very good

Leaf Septoria: Good to very good
Mildew: Very good
Yellow Rust: Medium
Brown Rust: Excellent
Fusarium ear: Good
Eye spot: Good to very good

Alternativity: Winter type
Stem elongation: Early
Tillering: Good
Ear fertility: Good
TKW: Medium

CTU Tolerance: Susceptible
Others: Pch1

Yield in OT* (Crop 17 & 18) | Yield in OT* (Crop 16 & 17 & 18)
---|---
Treated | 106,3 % | 104,7 %
Untreated | 117,7 % | 109,3 %
Standards Varieties | *2017&2018 ( RUBISKO+FRUCTIDOR+CELLULE+TRIOMPH) | *2016 (ELIXER+RUMOR+RGT REFORM)
| | *2017 (ELIXER+RGT REFORM+BONANZA) | *2018 (ELIXER+RGT REFORM+NORDKAP)

Very high and consistent yield performance in German official trials
Outstanding yields in Northern France post-listed trials

Legal note: All data, graphs depict trial results for official trials, post-registration trials or breeders’ own trials. SECOBRA RECHERCHES does not take any liability for data. Standard varieties are selected according to choice by SECOBRA RECHERCHES. Update: May 2020.